Notification Process for Positive COVID-19 Cases

Positive COVID-19 Patient should isolate and follow the steps below

COVID-19 Positive Students and Employees Complete the self-reporting form
Students email the form to pridestrong@uapb.edu
Employees send form to covid-19@uapb.edu

Positive Student

UAPB Point of Contact is notified

Students residing in University Housing

Dean of Student Life notifies

Instructors will be notified by the student and Office of the Dean of Student Life

Appropriate cleaning and disinfection occurs**

UAPB Point of Contact Notifies UAMS/ADH for contact tracing

Students residing in Non-University Housing

UAPB Point of Contact notifies U of A System

HR is notified

Positive Faculty or Staff

HR notifies supervisor and workspace occupants via approved form

Facilities Management Notified

UAPB Point of Contact is notified

Patient isolation occurs for a 10-day period

Patient cleared to return to campus at the end of the isolation period

*Housing will follow Isolation and Quarantine Student Relocation Plan
**Disinfection of contaminated spaces per ADH/CDC/OSHA Guidelines